
the legislative ticket.
With tile name or Grorok W. HotrsEHoL-

rtn on it, which we hold that all claiming to

be Republican* are in honor bound to vote,
because be is the regular nominee, commended
to us, and endorsed by our brethren of Bedford
County, who in supporting out own popular
eoodidate E. M. Schrock, have a right to ex-
pect and demand that we in good taith shall
support theirs. That Mi. gehrock will be ful-
ly supported we do not doubt, and therefore
we feel no necessity for urging his claims be-
yomi that of th* balance of the ticket, as we
do those of Mr. Householder, because we know
th* 'here is a quiet and determined effort te-
;"2 made *n defeat him and elect Mr. Ce-sra.

r? it*cut o titis i cutireta. Ot JM. Cessna
v.- have nothing unkind t.> say, by hi- speeches
, \u25a0 ; hs proved himself a good Union una, hut
ne is iu very bad company, and is the distinc-
tive party nominee of two County Conventions
that both passed resoiu'ioos grosa'y tn-ulting
?? ij J unjust to the Republican party, eud one
'of which carefully hedged offevery chance of

union with us, although many members of
that, party now desire to urge ibtir nominee
upon us js a Union nun. The ability, integ-
rity and sound loyality of Mr. Householder
have never been doubted, ray, he ie coumjipd-

ded to ns for these very traits by oar friends
io Bedford, and being our regular Piuiinee,
irreproachable and unimpeachable in every

,re?pect, we as Republicans are houno by < ve-
ry tie of party aud sentiment of honor to sop-
pott hitu s fully as we support Mr. Schrosk,
and in as goo i faith as we expect Mr. fvhroek
to be supported in Bedford County. Reports
are being industriously circulated ot th. uu-
lueuso majority Mr. Uessua will h.vejn Bed-
ford and th determination ut 'he Republi
Otttis there to support him. From peiS'>Dsl
observation and inquiry made iu t.>t count

within the last week we are satisfied thse

siorie* arc not true. While Republicans there
admire the noble stand taken ny Mr. Cessna
for the Union, yet as the nominee of a party
which by their resolutions occupy a position
adverse to his, they cannot support htm, nod
cveu if the Republicans ot that county w,ru

iivauaui treacherous enough ? which we do
tint believe them to be ? io desert th ir own
cindtdate with whom they find no fault, so

much 'he more reason that we by N supporting
him, *bould wash our bands of th dishonor

which must a'ttcii to his defeat if thai occurs
through treachery or trickery.

Independent ot these cousiuermiuu# which
a[ peal to our part) pride and ptr-ona.l houur,
there are o'bers uiiich we must mentiob in this
connection, tloo. D.vid IV-tlmot, our lit.-ly
elected U. S. Senator, is in udser-bit- heait >,

his-epirt sa>s ?CiDcerof tae stoma h utaease.

fho next ature may have his su cessoi

to eiiet. Me most aincerely bopt- i o>, out is

it wise to run 'he ri-:k of having i democratic

majority in the Legtslaluto when o mom -uteus
a question to tne country uiy aii.e. Again
a tjtate Treasurers is to be elected Gv the L-j-

--islstuie, a luesi uiipurtant <ffije in tuese times

cf heavy luxation aud large expenuituies. Be-
side this read an miteie in tiled '*ihe tffeet of
Union tickets upou the LugisUture" in aubtucr
coiointT, aud theti u, cole if t'icre cvei Was a

tnue when a more imperative necessity i-x sted

not oniy lor our ticket, but in view

:f the decrease ot our voio, caused by ibu ab-
sttieeof 80 ui&ny of our citizens in rbr w.r,
for rallying out every voter to the do: is.

Friends you have been napping in security.
'?lt is time for work'* will or you have iLfi
Davis & Co., rejoiciug that the Aduttuistration
is not ooiv nut sustained but is deieated in

Fennsyl vania. Somerset Utrald.

£7""oou* can he permcneoxly cure i by "Dr.
Lelaud's Anti Rheumatic Band " See Ad-
verKseuient of "litreit Cure," in another col-
umn.

October, 4'b, 18G1

825"! EMPLOYMENT T 675"!
AGENTS WANTED!

\YE will pay from $25 to 75 |>er month, ami oil
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Farticnlars sent free. Address ERIK SEWISG MA-
euiNK COMPANY, R. JAMES, General Agent, Mi-
Jan, Ohio.

Aug. 6. 1861.-72

MATIR.IBD,

On the 26th of Septemlier, in Fleasantviile, iiy
the Her. L. D. Richman. Mr. ROBERT M SMITH,
to .Miss MARTHA J. McVICKER-

At the residence of the bride's father, on tbe29lh
nit., bv the Rev. B. H. Hunt, Mr. JACOB H.
MILLER, to Miss ELiZABEI n SHRADER. of
St. Clair tp.

On the 24th inst., iiy the Rev. C. F. lloffmier,
Mr. JONAH KOONS, to Miss ANN ELIZA Dl-
BEKT, both of Colrrain Tp.

3311333."
On Monday the 23d ult., EDWARD M , son of

Hon. Francis and Mans Louisa Jordan, aged 6
years 6 months aud 5 days.

Thi* dear lioy died of inflammatory croup, after
a sickness of lees than o.tje week. Tender ties
have been sundered, and proud hopes crushed in
the cmly death of this affectionate ami promising
child. But he was a child of the covenant, and
dyiritr in early childhood we trust "it is well with
him." His bright and intellectual face is darkened
by the shadows of death his ringinir laugh is hush-
ed in the silence of the grave, his little feet have
escaped the weariness ot the life pilgramage. A
joyous spirit mingles with the heavenly throng, and
the sleeping dust wait# the resurrection morn.

It was a beautiful thought of Archbishop Leigh-
'.ofc, that departed children are hut gone to bed a
little sooner a children are wont. And not a few
parents who have been iiereaved of children can
adhpt the sent merit of Thomas Scott, who said:
'?when I ednsider what a dangerous world we live
in, I can almost rr-joice to think that three of my
children arrived, as I fully trust, at the place of
rest, without encountering the perils' and tempests
-of the passage." K. F. S.

On Monday the 23d ult., in the forty fourth year
ar his age, Mr. HAMILTONSCQTT, at the resi-

lence of Mr. John Scott, in Bedford Township.
I'he deceased was a member of -he Presbyterian

Bhureh. He came to this connty about six months
dtice. He was then in feeble health, and believing j
that his lile would soon close he set his house in
?"fcr, and calmly waited for tne master's coming, j
He frequently remarked that he longed to bo with
' hrist, nut bore with remarkable patience the suf-
J':, 'ng which God appointed, believing that his af- ]
?? 'loos were designed for his good, an I ihat when j
"purpose tor which tbey had been sent was ae- {

c,"nplihe<i,ihe Savior would come accoiding to his Ipromise and'teceive the sufferer to himself.
An intelligent man, an affectionate husband, a :

k"o'd citisen, an buinble christian has ntered into J
u

s '' r ''' lu lo '' ve Dbrist, to die was gain. :May God sanctity this bereavement to the mourn- '
'g (riemis, and grant them the abundant consols- !

'""i of his grace- K. F. S. j
n>r, on the 20flr u.'t., VIRGINIAC.4 ROAD, in the 8h year of dor age.

1 \

PUBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the subscriber will off.-r at Public
Sale, on the pr.-miaes. near St. Clearvillc, iu St.
Clair Township- in said County, on SATURDAY,
THE 26TH PAY OF OCTOBER, NEXT, a house

| and lot of ground, situate in sai l Township, late
the property of Joseph P. Carver, dee'd, bounded

' bv land oi Dr. S. G. Stutlor, George Hoenrtine
: and Henry Beckley, containing four acres. The
' location of this property is a dosiiable one, making

' it worth the attention oi any oue wishing a com-
fortable home, being in sight of the village of St.

! Clearville, near the Bedford road. The improve-

I merits are A LARGE TWO STORY FRAME
HOUSE, and frame stable; also a wash house and

i carpenter's shop.wilh a lumber .shed attached, with
> a good well of water at the door, the ground being

j sll enclosed with post and rail fence and partly s.t
i with choice fruit trees.

TERMS Cash.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M

"MJCMAEL WERTZ,
Sept. 5, 1861. Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an oyder of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the undersigned, will offSr at

' PuMie Sale, on the premises, in South Woodberry
! Township, on

i SATURDAY, 9TII OF NOVEMBER, NEXT,

j the following described Real Estate, viz : A tract
1 of land, adjoining David L. Keplogle, on the East,
David T. Miilei, on the North and West, and
Christian Everaole, on tbo South, containing sixty

i eiitbt acres, more or less. There is an orchard of
' choice fruit and good running water upou tiie
property?also a Dwelling House and Blacksmith

. Shop, thereon erected.
TERMS made known on v'ay of sale.

DAVID T. .MILLER,
j Adm'r of the Estate of Susannah Miller, dee'd.

, Oct. 4, 1861.
I

PUBLIC SALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Ben ford Couuty, there will be sold on the
premises, on Saturday 2d day ef November, next,
at one o'clock of said day, tins following Real
Estate, late the property of Beujmiu Wigfield,

j dee'd.
Oue tract of land situate in Southampton Town-

ship, Bedford County, adjoining lands of Philip
j Ciinguian, jiohn Moas and William Wigfield and

I others, unimproved and well timbered, with white
pine and other timber, containing 149 acres more

or less.
One other tract of land in samo township; ad-

joining lands of Philip Cbngman. John Wigfield
and others, containing 29 acres, unimproved .

Aitendance will be given and terms made known
on day of sale by

Adm'r of BENJ, WIGFIELD, dee'd.
Oct. 4, 1861.

I

BEAUTIFUL Roses in bloom now, suitable for 1winter blooming in tiie bouse, at Lyuch's Nur-
aery.

Oct. 4, 1861.

GRAPE Roots, fiom one to four years old, ;finest kinds, at Lynch's Nursery.
Oct. 4, 1861.

DWARF pear trots, at Lynch's Nursery.
Oct. 4, 1861.

.YOTICE OF JA'QUIS II'JOjY.

W/' UKHi!A#, Daniel Slighter, late f .U<<ftrm-
TT Township. Bedford County, .it:'d. di.-d,

seized Bt the loiiowirig Rwi 1 Estate, to wit :
One tract of laud, tieiug the mansion pl.use, con-

taining utie huu irv'l and i iglity seres, more or fc s*,
situate in Mobroe Township, ami County of Bed-
lord, aior-*itd leawiq, issue, ten heirs, or the
chiluren i i-eus, to wit: Mary, iuturniarti d with
JoJin Gartick. who died andul'tcrrds was married
with John litiii, ami is tmw dead, leaving issue
seven i hildreu, viz; Adam, Daniel, CatUaiiue,Sarah, Barbara, Abraham, and Nicholas Uanick'
Washington llaii and Margaret Hal!, all residing in
Bedford County, except Daniel Gardek, whose
residence is uuknowu, Nicholas Sleighter, Fophia,
widow of Jauies G. McFarlattd, dee'd, John
Sleighter, Daniel Sleighter,Louisa Anna, internal-
rieil with Barclay Marc ley, Matilda, intermarried
with 601. F eight, Kachel, who was inter married
with Abraham Garlick, and is now dead, leaving
issue three children, to wit: Joseph, Catharine and
Peter Garlick. Jos. Slighter, all residing in Beiford
Couuty and \\ illiaru Sleighter, lesiiiing iu Blair
County, California.

Notice is therefore hereby given that in pursu.
ance 01 a writ of Partition ot Valuation to rue di-
rected, I will proceed to hold an Inquisition or
"V alualion ou the premises, 011 Tuesday the 29th
day of October, lfcGl, when and where all parties
may attend if they see proper:

'

JOll Is J. CESSNA, She 1 iff.
Sheriff's oft.ee., Bedford, Oct. 4, lfttl.

au u 11 orsjvo Tick.
I.D. Beegle, use j Iu tne Court of Common

01 Wolf <* Co. 1 Pluus ul Bedford Couuty, No.
vs. j 154, May term 1888, Vend.

Frea'a. S.'iinier. j Exp-uis* No- 80, April term,
1881.

Sept. 2d 1861, John P. Reed, Esq., appointed
Aud.tor to distribute the funds in tnu Sheriff's
hands raised q. sale of Defendants Ho ! Esttxto by
virtue of the üboye vyrit.

By llie Court.
Tiie undersigned will attend to tin duties of the

above appointment, at his office in Bedford, on
Monday the 2Slh day of October, A D., *B6J, at
10 o'clock A. M., of said day, when and where all
parties interested can attend.

JOIIN P. lIEED,
Oct. 4, 1381. Auditor.

AUDITOR S AOTICE.
Commonwealth of Penn'a. j Iu the Coart of
use 0: Charlotte Stockman, I Comtuon Plea# of

David Steckman, y Bedford County, No.
vs. 1 50 Fob. term 1801,

Job O'Neal. J Vend. Exponas No.
4, Sept. term 1861.

And now Sept. 6, 1861, John P. Reed, Esq., ap
pointed Auditor to distribute the funds in the ban is
of the Sheiiif, raised on sale of defendants roa'
estate by viitue of the above writ.

By the Court.
The undersigned will attend to the duties of the

above appointment at his oihee, in Bedford, on
Wednesday, the 23 1 day of October, A. 1)., 1861,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., when atul where all parties
interested can attend. JOHN P. REED,

Oct. 4, 1861. Auditor.

auditors notice.
TIIE undersigned appointed hy the Orphans'

Court of Bedfoid County, to review and examine

tile account ot Alexander McGregor, Esq., one ot
tiie Executors of the Lst will, Jte , of John Ham-
mors, dee'd, report the facts .ind a distribution ot
whatever funds may be lound in his hands, amongst
th: heirs of said dee'd, will attend to the duties
t>i his appointment at ins ? ilioe in Bedford, on Fii-
day, the 18th da_\ of October, A. D., 1861, at 10
o'clock, A. M., ot said day, when and where all
parties interested Can atleud.

JOHN P. REED;
Oct. 4, 1831. Auditor

AUT)ITOR~S~A oticif.
THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court, in and lor Bedford County, to distribute the
assets in the hind-, of \Vtn. Gillespie, Administrator
ot the estate cti Nicholas Kegg. dee'd, to arid

amongst creditors, wilt attend to the duties of his
appointment bit Tours lay tfc i 24th day of October,
mst., at l' o'clock, A. .\|., of said day, 8t bis of-
fice in Bedford, w j.;i. and Where all parties interes-
ted cau appear if they see proper.

JOHN P. liEED,
Oct. 4; 1861. Auditor.

wMim
AN experienced workman will be given liberal

wages and constant employment, iu a widen manu-
fic'ory, if application be made immediately. One
acquainted with all branches of the business is de-
siied. A married man with a small family will lie
prcfered. AH letters, inquiring for t art her particu-
lars, will reeeivc pro-i.pt attention.

Address the subscriber at Bedford; Pa.
JOHN LUTZ.

Cel. 4, 1861-c

MEETINGS 0? THE PEOPLE.

I propose to address the people of Bedloid
County, at the following times, and places on the
present unhappy condition ot the country.

At Cie.irville, in Monroe Township, on Friday,
Oct. 4th, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

At Schelisbiirg, in N-ipier Township, on Satur.
day, Oct. sth, 1861. it two o'clock, P. M.

At Plea.-amvilie, iu St. Clair Township, on
Saturday, October 6ih, 1861, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

Men of all ages and of all panics, are invited to

attend. The Ladies, also, will be welcome visitors
at any of these meetings. Other persons will also
he present to address the people.

JOHN CESSNA.
Sept 27, 1861,

EXECUTOR'S ACTIVE.

LETTERS testamentary on the last will aud
testament of Mrs. Mary Ann Buxton, late of

Southampton Township, dee'd, having been granted
to the suiacrilter, residing in said township, notice
is therefore hereby given to all jiersons indebted to
the estate of said dee'd, to make payment immedi-
ately, and iboso having claims w iii present them
properly authenticated lor settlement.

FREDERICK BUXTON,
Sept. 27, 1861. Executor.

E LECTIO. V AOTIC E.
f FMIE stockholder* of the Bedford Mineral Springs
J Company, ore hereby notified that the annual

election ot President and Directors of said compa-
ny, will be hel l at the Bedford Springs, ou Thurs-
day, (he tenth day of October, m-xt, between the
hours of one and three o'clock, P M., of said day.

W. IV. ANDERSON,
Sept. 27, 1361. Secretary.

Public Sail

OF RISIL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order ef the Orphans' Court, of

the County of Bedford, the subscriber will
expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, on the
premises, on

Thursda}', the 10th day of October,
A. D. 1861, the following described Real Estate,
situate iu the village Of Lalayetteville in South
Woodberry Township, in said County, late the
property of Jacob Teeter, dee'd, via :

Two iota of ground?one thereof now occupied
by George D. Caufinan and having thereon erected
a two story frame house and kitchen attached, and
a good lrntne stable. On the other there are a
blacksmith shop, a number of excellent fruit trees
and a well of good water.

TERMS?one third In hand at the confirmation
of the sale, aud the balance in two equal annual
payments, on the first day ol Nov. 1862 and 1863.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
ALEXANDER HOLSINGER,
Executor of Jacob Teeter, dee'd.

Sept. 20, 1861.

FSH ! ?A large stock of Mackarel and Herrng
Just Teceived, and fo sale aheap at J, 31

Sfccemaker ItCo'*, cheap store.

June 22, 1860.

4l!p?heiiy Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Ita inburg, Bedford Co., Fa.

< IIAIILKS 11. GERE, A. B. Principal.
MMH A. 1.. BKIM, Preceptress.
MiSS 1,. J. BRIM. Teacher on Piano Forte.

'I lijs Institution, under iho supervision cf the
above named persons assisted by other competent

affords a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences, Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, fcc., it gives extended instruc
tioD. The winter term opens Oct. 17th Students
admitted at any time.

ILibits of health, system, and ptoraptness, views,
morni, social and domestic, are here made promi-
nent oljects 01 education.

That the physical powers, as welt as the mental
may be cultivated, Calisthenic exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

50 will pay for beard, including furnished
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eloven weeks. Extras, at
model ate charges, even lot* than heretofore, or
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for the highest classes in
College.

For circulars, or particulars, address.
W. W. BRIM.

Rainsburg, Bedford Countv, Pa.
Dec."2l, 1860.

Orpbaus' Court bale

OP TMIIRLR HEAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court, ;of Bedford County, there will bo so'd ut public
sale, at the late M: nsion House of Henry Ickes,
dee'd, in Uni-m Township in said County, on

Monday, the 23d day of October,
next, the following real estate, late tbe property
of said Henry Ickes, dee'd, to wit;

lino tract of i.ind, (being the Mansion tract)
situate in said Towriship of Union, adjoining lmds
of Amos Edwards, VViiliam Borkbcitner, Adam
Ickes, the heirs of John McDonald, dee'd, Conrod
Clvycomb and others?containing 240 acres, 148
percl.es, more or less?of which about 120 *cr~s
are cl-ei rod. thirty acres thereof being meadow, a'l
under tenet, in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon a thriving o. hard ->f excellent fruit. The
improvements ufe two log houses, a story aud
a half high, a double log barn and othei out build-
ings. This is a tine stock farm.

Also? tract of land situate on George's Orcck.
in St. Clair Township, adj. Tiling lands of SamT.
Clark, Amos Edwards, Jacob Stuflf, Alex. Mc-
Gregor aud otheis?containing I*l7 acres and 70
perches, more or less ?of which 30 acres of upland
ami 20 acres ot ruoadow, are cl-arud and under ;
fence. There is also a good apple orchard on this
tract. The improvements are a story and a hall
log and frame house, a double log bam and other
outbuildings. The land in this tract is well cov-
ered with excellent timber.

'IEHMS OF SALE.?One third of lire purchase
money to remain in the hands of the purchaser
during the lifetime of tho widow, the interest to
be paid to her semi-annually, counting from the
date Of confirmation of sale?one third of the btl-
snee to be paid at the confirmation of sale, and
the residue iu two equal annual payments thereafter,
without interest?to he secured by judgment
bonds, or bonds and mortgage.

HENRY* ICKE.S,
JOSEPH ICKES,

Sept. 20, IBbl. Administrators.

FOR NILE'
OK

x "£% A B *

A first-rate farm of limestone land, iu Morrison's
* .Cove, eoi.t tilting about 131 acres, 100 of which

are cleared "arid balance well fimla-red. The farm is
weU watered. The improvements are a good two
story Prime House, Log House, Log Buru,
it.'. There i a good O'chard upon the | remises.
The (aim adjoins Bloon.field Furnace, lies half :

mile Irt.in the llollidat si utg Turnpike, and four
miles from Martinsbui g. There is a ready market
at tiie door for all kinds of produce, and the land
ia in a lrigh state of cultivation.

Also,
166 acres near Stoncrstown?within $ mile ot

Brosdtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with
a two story dwellinghouse?new bank barn?stable,
ttc., thereon erected; also two apple orchards
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a rich loaoi
and capable of producing every variety ol crops of
this climate.

Also,
Two lots <T ground in Bro.oltop Citj, witlr a new

two story rough cast dwtlbng house tln-reon.
Also,

A house and lot of ground in Clear ville.
AL 8 V

Three tracts of land ir. Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Win. Oss, adjoining lands of
Arnold Lashl.:}-, Artem ss B-nnett and otbeis.

Also,
A grist mill in the "Dutch Comer," formerly

owned by Jacob Bear I?within about 5 miles of
Bedtord, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

Also,
160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-

souri river, close to the county scat of Harrison
.Co., lowa.

A i.so,
Two one hundred and sixty acre tracts, adjoining

ElkliorneGity, in tie- richest valley of the west?-
the Platte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, arid close tc the great national or government

road lea-ling west in Nebraska Territory.
Also,

160 acres, two miles above Omaha Cil% , on the
great bend ol tne Missouri. This tract is well
timbered and very desirable. All of these linds
were located after a personal inspection and care,

ful examination on the ground, ana can be well re-
lied npoo for future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in my possession.

Also,
Three "desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.

Also,
A lot of ground ia the City of Dacotah, Nabraska

Territory.
The above real estate will be sold at such prices

as to insure sate an t profitable investments.
Notes or obligations of any kind that are good

will be taken iu tx hang.?particularly good bunk
no/e a. O. E. SHANNON.

Sept. 18, 1861.

I.IKE NOTICE.

ALL persons are notified against tresspassing on
the premises of the subscriber, either by bunt-

ing, fishing, stealing hickory nuts or going through
my grain fields. The law will lie inforoed against
all, without respect to persons, so offending.

Persons can gather hickory nuts on asking leave
of the subscriber, by giving him ball that are
gathered. CHARLES SMITH.

Bedford Tp., Sept. 27, 1861.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
the subscriber OP the estate of Rachel Wig-

lield, late of Southampton Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said estate, are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present their accounts pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

NATHAN RORISON,
Executor, Southampton Township.

Sept. 6, 1861.

T.IXTRA Family Flour, Carry Meal and Rye
MJ Chop, for sale at FarquharVliuw Grocery.

Aug. 9, 1861.
_ ... i

TINSEL ZEPHYR an colors at Dr. Harry's
.

Jtee. 21, 1866.

UOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH!

GENERAL

ELECTION PIiOCI,MICTION,
PURSUANT TO AN ACT OF GENERAL As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act relating to the Elections ot this
Commonwealth," approved the second day ol July,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
thirly nine, I, JOHN J. CESSNA, High Sheriff of
the County of Bedford, Pennsylvania, do hereby
luakj known, and give notice to the Electors of the
County aforesaid, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held :u said County, ol Bedford, Penusyl.
vania, on the

SECOND TUESDAY, (8TII) OCTOBER, 1861,
at which time, State aud County officers, as follows,
are to be elected, to wit :

Two persons, in connexion with the County of
Somerset, to till the offices of Members of tbo
Hous<- of Representatives, to represent the Coun-
ties of Somerset and Bedford in the House of Rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania.

One person, in conjunction with the Counties of
FranUlm, Fulton and So met set, to fill the office ol
President Ju-igo.

One person to til! the office of Associate Judge.
One person to fill tire office of County Commis-

sioner.
One person to fill th<- - dee ofCounty Treasurer.
One person to till the office of Poor Ilousa Di-

rector.
One person to fill the office of County Auditor
I also hereby make known and give notice, that

the places of holding the aforesaid General Elec-
tion, in the several Boiuushs and Townships within
the County, of Bedford, are as follows, to wit :

The Electors of the Borough of Bedford and
Township of Bedford to meet at the Court House
in said Borough,

The Electors of the Borough of Bloody Run to
meet at the school house in Bloody Run-

The Electors of Broudtop township to meet at
th< school houet in Hopewell.

The Electors of Colerain Township to meet at j
the house lately occupied by Be! jrmin K.--gg, in
Rei-isburg, in said township.

The Electors of Com boil md Valley Township to
meet at the new school house erected on the land
owned by John Whip'a heirs in said Township.

Tht Electors of Harrison Toauabip to meet at
school Luuoc No. 5, near the dwelling house of
ilenry Keyser in said , oirnsiop.

The Electors of Juniata Towr hip to meet at
Keyset's school hou-to in said toVuahip.

The Electors of llopeweii 'i owuship to meet at
the si hooj house near the house of Join: Dasher in
said township.

The Electors of Londonderry Township to meet
at the house now occupied by <Vm. Ililias a shop
in Bridgeport, in said township.

The Electors of tho Township of Liberty to
meet at the school house in Sto.urstown
township.

The Electors of Monroe Township to mcot r.i the
house lately occupied by James Carnti, in Clear -

ville, in said tuwoship.
The Electors of Napier Township to meet at

tho school house no. 10, near the house of L-oim
Allison, in said Township.

The Electors of SchelLburg Borough to meet at
the brick school house in the Borough ot SthelU-
tturg.
"" The Electors of East Providence Township to
meet a t the house lately occupied by John NycUM,
Jr., Innkeeper, in siid township.

The Electors of Snake Spring Township to meet
at the school house near iho Methodist Church, on
lands of John G. Hartley. ;

"i he Electors of W" -si Providence Township t(.

me-t at the school house No. 4, near David Sp.uks
in said township.

The Electors ol St. Clair Township to meet at
the store near tbo dwelling house ol Gideon D.
Trout, in suid township.

The Electors of Union Township to meet at tho
school liouse. No. 4 near Mowry's Mil in sort
Township.

The Electors of Southampton Township to meet
at the house of U'm. Adams in said Township.

The Electors of tho Township of Middle Wood-
beiry to meet at the housa of Henry Fluke, in the
village ot )Voodberry.

Tiie Electors of Sonth Woodboirv Township to
meet at the house of Samuel Ostcr in said town-
ship.

The election to be opened between the hours of 7
and 8 o'clock in the forenoon, by a public procla-
mation, and tc keep open uniil seveu o'clock iu the
evening, when the polls shall be closed-

NOTICE JS IILIIEBI LIVEN,
That every pcrsou, excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States, or of this
State or any city or eorpoiated district, whether a
commissioned officer-or otherwise, a subordinate
officet or agent, who is or shall lie employed under
the legislative, executive or Judiciary department
of this State, or of any city, or of any incorpora-
ted district and also ; that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, and oi the select
or common council of any city or Commissioners
of incorporated district is by law incapable ot
holding or exercising at the time the office or ap-
pointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no In-
spector, Judge, or other officer of such election
shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the suid act of Assembly, entitled -. m ac-
relating to elections of this Commonwealth," past
sed July 3, 1849, further provides as follows, to-
wit :

"That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district at which they respectively
belong, before eight o'clock n the morning of the
2d Tuesday of October, awl each said Inspector
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

"In case tho person who shall have received thehighest number of votes for inspector shall not at-
tend on the da) of any election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes lor Judge at the next preced ng election,
shall act as inspector in his place. And in case
the person who has received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, the uerson
elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in bis
place, and iu case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then tho inspector who received the
highest number of voles shall appoint a judge in
his place ; and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for the space of one hour after the time fixed
by law lor the opening of the election, the qualified
voters for the township, ward or district for which
such officers shall have been elected, present at the
election, shall elect one of their number to till
such a vacancy.

"Itshall be the duty of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding evert*general, special, or township election during the
wboie time said election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspectors, and
judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters, as tire said insnoctora or
either ot them shall from time to time require.

'No person shall be permitted to vote, at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
age of twenty one or more, wbo shall have resided
in this State at least one year, and in the election
district where be offers to rote Urn days immedia-tely preceding such election and uitbiu two years
paid a State or County tax which shall have beenassessed at least teu days before the election. But
a citizen of the United States who has previously
teen a qualified voter of. this State and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have resided
in the election district and paid taxes, aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State
six months ; Provided, That the white freemen,
citizens of the United States between the ages of
twenry-one and twenty-two years, who have re.
sided in the election district ten days as aforesaid
fcav'- tW altboll 5 1' Hiey shall

f ".No person shall bo adraitrocl to vote whose
is uot coßtaiued in the list of taxable in-

habitant* lurnished by the Commissioners, un-
less; First, he produce a reoeipl of payment,
within two years of State or Oouuty tax as-
sessed agreeably to the constitution, and give
satisfactory ©videocc on his own oath or affir-
mation of another that hs has paid such a tax,
or in a failure to produce a receipt shall make
oath to the payment thereof, or Second, if be
claim a right to vote by beiug an elector bo-
tweeo the age of twenty-one aud twntjstwo
years shall depose on oath or affirmation, that
he resided in the State at least one year next
before bis application, and make such proof of
residence in the district as required by this
set, and that be does verily believe, from the
account given him that he is of the age afore-
said 1, and give such other evidence as is requir-
ed by this act; whereupon the name of the
person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspector, and a
note made opposito thereto by writing the
word "tax." if he shall be admiitedto vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word "age,"
if he shall he admitted to vote by reason of
age, and in cither case the reason of such a vote
shall be called out to the clerks, who shall
make the like note iu the list of voters kept
by them.

"In all cases where the name of the person
elaimmg to vote is not found on the list furn*
ished by the commissioners, and assessors, or
bis right to vote whether fouod thereon or cot,
is objected to by any qualified citizen, ic shall
be the duty of the inspectors to examine such
person on < a!h a* to his qualifications, and if
he claims to have resided within the State for
one year cr more, his oath bhajl be sufficient
proof thereof, but ire shall make proof by at

least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualifi. ri elector, 'fiat be has resided within
the district for more than ten days immediate*
ly preceding sai 1 flection and shall also bite?-
self swear that his bona fide residence, iu pur-
?tTuioe iif his lawful catling, is within the'
district, and that he did not remove within the
district for the purpose 'f voting therein.

"Kvery person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall, mkc iitio ptoof if requir; J, of us
residence and p.ymoutof lazes aforesaid, shall
he admitted'. ;> vcfo in the township, ward or

i- ri t in which he shall re*<ne
4 If any person shall prevent 01 attempt to

prevent any < ffioer of at elt-tinn under tbi*
act from holding -n -h election, or use ur

threat.-n any \ioienee to any such c ffi-er, and
sliili tof en opt <r improperly inteifcio with
him in the execution of his duty, shall block
or uit.ir.- '.?!\u25a0 ok up !se wind..*? where the

taiy ha hnldcn, or sbr.il -iotoasly irs-t-jru

the J aacc of mail election, rr shall uen or

practice inn:nbirtiinr, threats, force ? r ti-.Knru
with the de.-ign to influence unduly overawe
ny elector, or prevent him frjp: yotjng, or to

re.-train the freedom of choice, such person on

conviction *bli he lined iu any sum not ex-
ceeding five iiuudn-d dollars and to bs impris-
oned f< t any time not le* than one or more
thau twelve months, aud if it .-.hail I c shovi;
to the Gotiit where the trial of such offence
slmlt be had. that tf person so offending was
not u resident of the ri'v, watd, ci-trtct or
township whr-ia the said offeree was c< umiittcd,
and not entitled to vote thereto, then on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of
not less thau cue hundred nr more than 0110

thousand dollar*, and be imprisoned not
less than six months nor more thaw two years.

"If any persen or persons shall make any
bet or w?ger upon the result t f any election
witbir. the Common wealth, or shall offer to

mae ativ sttoh bet or wager, either by verbal
proclamation thereof, or by any written or
primed advertisement, or invite any person
or persona to make such bet or w iger uoon
conviciioti thereof be or they shaH forfeit and
pay three tiroes the amount so bet or offered to
he Lej.

Judges < f the respective districts
aforesaid, me required to meet at Bedford, ou
tire Friday next folio wing thu holding of said
Kleeiton, then and there to perform those
thiugs required of thcui by law.
Given under my hand, at tuy office in Bedford,

this 30:h day of August, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred trtxi
sixty-one, and the 86th of Independence ojT
lbc United States.

JOUN J. CEfcSNA,
Sheriff.

Aug. 30, 1861.

NOTICE
TO TEJCHEMS -tVD SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

riIJIE annual examination of Teachers, will take
X place in the several townships, as follows, to

wit:
In West Providence, at Bloody Hun, on Oct. 1

9th j in East Providence, at Householder's, on tiie
H)th; in Monroe, at Clcarville, ou the lltli; in

Snake Spring, at Hartley's on the 12th ; in Hope-
well, at Dasher's on the 14th; in Broad Top; at
Hopewell, on the 15th ; in Liberty, at Stonerstown,
on the Kith; in Middle Woodbetrv, at
ry, on the 17th; in South Woodbcrry. U Enter-
prise, on the 18,h ; in Union, at Mowry's Mill, on
the 21st; in St. Glair, at Eight Square, on the
22d ; iu .Napier and Schellsburg, at Schcllsburg. on
the 23d ; in JuniaU, at Buenavista, ou the 24tb ;
in Bedford Township, at Bedford, on the 3->fh ; in
Londonderry, at Bridgeport, on the 28th , in Har-
rison. at McVicker's School House, at theJdot of
the ridge, on the 29th : in Bedford Borough, ori the
30th ; ic Cumberland Valley, at Centerville, on the
Slat; in Colerain, ar. Hwins burg, on Nov. Ist; In
Southampton, at Chaneysviile, with a lecture at
night ou common schools, on the 2d.

N. B. Satisfactory evidence of good morals and
propriety of conduct must be furnished by each
teacher, and without jrhich the certificate will be
withhc] 1. no iuaUpt .what the other qualifications
may be.

Each Teacher will be require! to be examined'
in the township in which ha is an applicant for ft

school.
A pnbiie examination will be held in Bedford, on

the thiol and fourth Saturday's?(l6th and 23d)
of Nov. for the serial accomodation of alt tiiosa
iearhtr.i who way fail to bo present nt tin; exami-
nation in their respective townships.

No private examinations will be given in the
meantime.

Examinations to commence at 9 o'clock A. M.
Directors and citizens are requested to be pres

ent.
GEORGE SJOAjFOOS,

County Superintendent.-
Sept. 0, 1861.

Bedford Hail Road.
PROPOSALS will be received bv the President

and Directors ol the Bedford Bail Road Company,
at the office t.f said com; any. m Bedford, ou
Thursday, the 26th day of September, iust., tor the
graduation and masonry of the first twefv- sections
of said road. Specifications of the work to be
done will bo ready for .examination on the day ot
luting. JOHN P. REED,

Sept. 20, 1861. Sec'ty.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Anderson, Sarah Mrs Leed, Daniel
Baker, Epbraim A Lehman,Polly Mrs
Bingman, Linton W Leonard, George K
Boody. John Lymuns, Rev
Boyd, Kate Miss Manges, Ephrainj
Burker. A M Mathews, Joseph
Cathcart, Jane McConnell, John
Gecrist, Mr McGirr, B H
Clianey, Saai'l Mclutern, S A
Chorey, Mr Mead, Geo
Cost a'Thomas Moorhead, John
Davis, Jaß 8 Nickson, John
Dominie, M Rev Nycum, Josiah
Daugherty, J Pierson, Matiiew
Evans. Ar.n Miss RaKestron, Thos
Fowler, Jane S Mrs Keinliold, Martin
Fullerton, Robert Rupeli. VVin 11
Gilibert. John Sellers, John F
liite, John Shuraan, Isaac
Hoglq. Adam Taylor, Col
Hook, John TriniU3, llache! Miss
James, John L Toiatas, Saml H C
Koons, E C Mrs Vogtl, John
Koons, K S Mrs Weight, Lebut
bape, Aaron W bite, Richard
Leader. John Wickes, Juiia A
Wodey, Wm 11 Wood, <J. S Airs.

Persons calling for letters in this list, will please-
say thrv are advertised.

WM. RISER, r. M.
Oct. 4, 1861.

To the People of Bedford
AND

ADJfinnCi COUNTIES.
fll M. at Bedford Nursery, offers ior

J ? sale at war pric< a, a general stock of fruit

trees, cousi.-tiug >f all the choicest varieties of
apples, pears, |achus. plums, cherries, nectariues,
quince aud dwarf pear trees of finest kinds, Law.
lot. Blackberry, Raspberry, including Bainchtes
Orange, Goosiurh s that will not mildew, cherry
and dutch Currents, StrawtierrW, finest varieUea.

Grape roots of choicest kinds, Khub-tib and

Asparagus, also Evergreen Vines and Creepers.
Roses, fifty vatieii"s ot perpetual bloomers of all
colors aud shades.

My stock is remarkably thrifty aud will he sold
for cash iuucb lower than traveling agents are

selling at, who have to bring their stocK a great

distance and thereby injuring thein very mucu by

exposure. The ab< vo stock is raised in Bedford
County soil and climate, aud cau be bad fresh
from tiie soib-

Ali orders promptly att mded t<> and trees sent

as directed by hack or otherswHe. For further infor-
mation address a lew lines to

T. M. LYNCH,

Oct. 4, 1861. Bedford, Fenn'a.
_____

?? ~
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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
y Y Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, of

IJ Bedford County, the undersigned, will offer
tiie whole of the real estate oi

DANIEL MEANS, DEC'D
for sale upon the premises in Black Valley; Mon-
roe Township, ou

FRIDAY, IST NOV., NEXT.
The real estate consists of tw > rects, viz; the

Mansion tract, containing aiiout 2GO acres, and
having thereon erected a Saw Mill and Bam, (dwel-
ling house having been burnt ) 1 his truit con-
tains an excellent urattT powtr. The head and tail
race are already dug. Th-re is no l etter locality

lbr a Mill or Tan Yard. Both are in demand ami
mu<-li needed in the neighborhood. An abundance
of <>ai kis close by and cliea[i. This property is
not more than 6 or 7 miles frm the present termi-
nus ot iheßroadtop Ra'lroad now under contract

and soon to be coiuph ted.
The road ia a solid ridgo road lead n: from the

rail road to the (>remises. The iaud is good for
farming purpose*. But for citlirr of the purposes
sugge-ted? a Millor Tati Yar I? there is a rare op-
poituriity presented for a profitable investment.

The other tract j* a mountain tract, adjoining
the obove? is well timbered an 1 m cptineetiou with
the Mansion .tact is valuable. It contains about

250 acres and has a dwelling house and shop there,

on erected?about 40 actes cleared.
About one baJl of the mansion tract is also cl ared

and balance well timbered.
TERMS : ?One third iu hand st confirmation of

sale and balance iu two equal annual payments

with interest.
O. E. SIIANOX,

Administrator of Daniel Means, dge'd.

Get. 4, 1861.

BEBFOKB IMOTIRE&.


